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(Treat credit is due to the members of the 

R. C. congregation of Chatham lor lli.i 
practical beginning they have made for the 
election of a Cathedral for the Diocese.

Half a generation ago, it was thought 
that the time had co^ie for the build in of 
the requisite edifice for the whole diocese 
and ptaus and estimates therefore were pro
cured, by Bishop Rogers in New \ ork. The 
papal dclcgat>m>; f uc rimf^uT^anada came 

here and laid the cotnerstone. It «as a
time of the church's growtli ii. all the 
parishes of the diocese, and that of Chatham 
beiug the largest an l hist able—as it was 
willing—sto assist the /faithful everywhere 

| within its hounds, its people liberally 
responded to calls for help the woik of 
building parish churches, so that its people 
deferred taking the lead in operations on 
the proposed Cathedral, meantime.

For more than a year it has been realized 
that the erection of the Cathedral ought, 
not to be longer put off; that the progress 
nude throughout tlie diocese iu thoupbu'ld 
ing and organization of its parishes had so 
increased the necessity fur a Cathedral 
establish ment, tlv)t the duty of taking the 
necessary steps towards providing* it xhts 
imperative.

On Sunday last, therefore, a large repre 
sentation of the congregation of the parish
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Stanfield’s Ushrlnkable Underwear.
is made to wear. They fit the bodyper- 
fectly, avoiding undue strain at* any» 
point. The drawers are made of hea vie im
material as they receive more wear.

Special drawers, all seams double* 
sewn, for miners, ranchmen and*black
smiths.

Stanfield's Underwear is soft and com
fortable from time of purchase until 
worn out. 4^ «

It is r^Mum til it luijlHvnng h is been 
carried on under such favorable vii cum-tiuv- 
ces as this season. The weather conditions, 
a few days excepted could not huie liven 
better if the operators hud the making of it. 
At present thv»o is just, enough snow to 
make good hauling and things are booming 
iu alt sections.

This year a large number of small opera
tors are cutting logs on their own behalf or 
under contract for the larger operators and 
all arc sure of making a good thing this

.VJto.sc,;
We have many imitations 

of these beautiful garments but have 
yet to find anything as good or re
liable. We sell the genuine article

seen
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Sizes 34, 36, 38, 40, 42, 44, thccks

HYMENIALPRICE $1.25 each
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Y. M. C. A. SOCIAL
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The Ladies Auxiliary Committee of the 
Y. M. C. A. gave an excellent musical and 
literary entertainment in the rooms of the 
Association on Friday night last. The effort 
was not 90 largely patronized as on a previ
ous owaaion, nor indeed as tho merits of 
the occasion demanded Mayor Morrison 
occupied the chair ami in his usual graceful 
manner announced the different numbers of j 
the programme, which, as they were ren- 1

Is the prize we offer.this month for the largest individual purchase. 
This morning the largest purchase amounts t.o $19.95, so there is a 
plum for someone. Make a list of your needs for the month, and wend 
your way to this store. We can give you goods at the lowest prices, on 
the nimble ehl’Mng policy and are always alert in the interests of our 
customers,

THE WAR Of 1812

We wish you the 

Season and a Happy

Compliments of Ihe

Prosperous New

H. WILLISTON
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It is reason able to anticipate generous 
subscriptions generally throughout the 
Diocese to the proposed undertaking. Its 
people are quite able to provide u cathedral 
won by of themselves and of the work of 
their church, whose record under the veuur 
able Bishop Rogers has been one of most 
gratifying advancement in all that goes to 
make for the enlightened progress ami well 
oeing of the dilTcri.nL parishes under his 
ecclesiastical jtiri-dbtion. The fact that 
the woik is now taken up by his cnvrgslie 
euccussor, Bishop Barry, t.s a guarantee that 
it will be practically carried forward. The 
new Bishop htrs an established reputation as 
an able urvanizvrand administrator, and the 
beginning made cn .Sunday last under bis 
aiicpiees is a manifestation of the confidence 
his people repose in him and an augury of the 
suedhsafnl cat vying out of tho undertaking 

ivud.—Advauvv.

Provisions iw ant e^TTÀ Dollar Saved is a Dollar Made. Maritime (-armor Special 
Number. NORTHUMBERLAND LODGE 

A. F. & A. M-
1000 bbis. Manitoba and Canadian

FLOURS.
1.)uring the next two weeks we 

want 2,OQO boys and girls to buy 
their SC II I II li L K 11 S AND 
EXKUCISK JiOOKS from us.

SET. OUR------—^

Lined Exercise Book
x=——kor one cent.

four and five

pt osent doing* and 1 

I fneea-c* uf the future all ligure prominent- | 
ly in the m.ika'up of the bright M-uittmo: 
faiin paper which h.13 vovdied our «leak in 
the fnin i f a Special XV in fur Fail* number 
tliat i!y lakes rani; as the moil vUboiatc 
undertaking yet on rtcord ill ugt icullurnl j 
jouvnab in in Eis'.eru t.'anndu.

Toe -wiKilc work is of our own poop!»-, ; 
about our own country, and should appeal 1 

to u« accordingly. Amongst other articles . 
is an exhaustive record of the purebred! 
slock importation* 1 New Bruiinwit k. 
iSiiui! ir tints, legat'd ing the other piovin.es 
is p;-ionised fur Dilute Lanes. Tiire are’ 
also splendid papers dealing wit li dairy! 
wotk, fruit growing, live etr.-k and toe ‘ 
farm home, all piofusely illustrated.

Ten pages are devoted t,o a teport of the 
Maritime Winter Fair, recently held at i 
Amherst, making by long udda the most ! 
complete uéoouni. of the proceedings at that ! 
most iotercH'.ing event that will by placed, 
before t he puLVo.

Tii<? piper, 11 .«iswork and illustration* 
arc high class, 1 ;oepiug wt nature
.of tho undutal. «• It might he pointed’ 
out that tho .traitons, -whde not *0 1 
strikingly attisit-. us those i* tome other1 
similar publications, are exact liio repro- j
duetious nnd eometp.’eiilly of far mut e value --------
to tho student of correct uuimil form { with S

This issue comos out iu tho face of a t’linkin' 
reduced Ruhs.-vip'ion price, 80 , u:no p< thumb , 
year l ring 1 he 1..I0 at pitse it given cadi 1 .
Mtbsciibvrs. At t iat price n 1 farinei - 1 1
bo without, tins up-to date, jmiiiiL Tin . resOl*| 
Mur: i mo Farmer is pvL.‘:s!io ! a Fti.sev. ■

nom winch intending ptirc4iascrs can 
select with the assiiruuco they will get good 
value for their money. The thrifty house- 
keeper never Imys flour at random and run 
the risk of having a dark flat loef, she in 
variably buys the brands that have an es- 
tahlLhed leputatioi: such as arc enumerated 
below.

FIYK ROSES, JERSEY LILY, 
TILSON’S l'RIDE, QUEEN CITY, 
WHITE Ut)AT, GILT EDGE,
SUNLIGHT, LILY uUfc’KN.

rhul.t Lodgi

Also our three 
► cent books.

Wo me giving two five cent 
Exercise Books or Scribblers and a 
pencil for ten cents.

FOLLANSBEE & Cc.
Next door to H. Williston & Go.

so auspiciously r

ENGINEER SAVED IT

Truro Locnl Lett Track Near 
Rlchmcnd, and Was Barely 

Saved from Disaster.

.lux M M ill m. 
Geo. Jiirrchill. 
11. B Anslow.

Is the date for beginning our new term.
4Ve thank the public most heartily for 

the very generous patronage received dur
ing tho year now closing.

We will try hard to erierit still greater 
conndence throughout 1903

8. KERR & &ON,
Odd Fellows’ Hall.

!>. m U.
John Cassidy

Don’t go to a Halifax, N. S., Jan. 2 —The Truro 
local tiuiu left ’ho track near Richmond at 
the Points. J he locomotive ran a dfotnncc 
of a tailored yards and then toppled over. 
Three mis, postal, baggage and milk left 
the tracirSr Two first-clasj cars and tho 
second claslfocmained on the track. Three 
lengths of raps were torn up ami cleupers 
splintered. The prssengers were almost 
panic-stricken, nut no one was injured.

Engineer vopolaml. of Truro, was in 
charge of the looomotive. He remained at 
h s po.it with the fireman, and his ptesenop 
of niinil in applying the brakes jtnd closing 
tho throttle provculvd a bad dknster.

Wo understand that the above is Mr. 
Ficd Copeland, cue of, Newcastle boys.

OVER THE WIRESWholesale and Retail.

P. HENNESSY BUSINESS
ANNUAL MEETING COLLEGE

NOTICE Until you have seen the Year Book of the 
Frederecton Business College outlining our 
Commercial, Shorthand aud Typewritin 
courses,

Sand your name and address on a post 
card and you will get it without delay 
Address— *

W. J. OSBORNE, Principal 
Fredericton. N. B.

lUee there
The general annual meeting of the High- 

'nod Society of New Brunswick at Mirami-1 Tho butcher business conducted by the 
lat eE. liolohun, will iu future be conduc
ted by Ilolohan Bros.

We respectfully ask for a share of the 
public’s patronage. Prompt attention given 
to all orders.

HOLOHAN BROS.

chi, will be hald at the Bowser House, 
Cbatlttlh, on Tuesday the thirteenth day of
JatyBàry next nt- eleven o’clock in the fore
noon.
IteMd 23rd December, A. I)., 1901.

R, T. D AITKK.V,
Secretary.


